Abstract. Five-day-old germ-free piglets were challenged intranasally with Bordetella bronchiseptica. Infection with this agent consistently resulted in an acute bronchopneumonia characterized by broncholitis, hemorrhage, edema, necrosis, and epithelialization. In the absence of predisposing factors such as the additive or synergistic activity of a virus or mycoplasma, it was concluded that strains of B. bronchiseptica can initiate respiratory tract infections and in susceptible young swine can be a primary cause of pneumonia.
Bordetella bronchiseptica has been isolated from the respiratory tracts of a variety of animal species and may actually constitute part of their normal flora [I] . Although frequently associated with pneumonia and other respiratory tract infections [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] , it is usually considered to be an opportunist or secondary invader. There are reports, however, that B. bronchiseptica can be a pathogen [3, 7] and, under proper conditions, may cause pneumonia [8] [9] [10] and atrophic rhinitis [11, 12] in swine.
It has not been clearly established, however, whether B. bronchiseptica can itself induce pneumonia in young swine or if it is only secondary to infections initiated by viruses or mycoplasma [6] .
This study investigated the disease-producing potential of a strain of B. bronchiseptica to determine if it could initiate a respiratory tract infection and cause pneumonia in young hysterectomy-derived germ-free piglets. Germ-free piglets were used to prevent and control the possibility of any additive or synergistic effect that might result from dual infections with a virus or other microbial agents.
T he B. bronchiseptica culture used wa s iso lated initia lly fro m th e lungs of a st unted m ixed-breed p ig. The age nt had been isola ted first o n a mo di fied McCon key' s medium [13] conta inin g I % glucose , then cloned o n bo vine blood aga r, a nd maintained o n a blo od aga r slant unti l its virulence in swine co u ld be de ter m ined.
Th e inoculum co nsiste d of 0.5 rnl o f a 24-h our br ai n-h ea rt infusio n broth cultu re (D ifco Lab o ra tori es, Det roit , M ich .) forti fied with I % sterile feta l ca lf se rum . It was given by inst illing 0.25 m l from a sterile l-rnl tub erculin syringe int o eac h of th e piglet' s nostrils.
Six 5-d ay-old ger m-free p iglet s from two litt er s wer e used . Fo ur were inocu lated, a nd two were uninocul at ed co ntrols . T he eq ui pme nt, meth od s of procu rem ent, rea rin g, a nd relat ed procedures have been pr ev iously describ ed [14] . T he piglet s were observed three times a day a fter c ha llenge . Wh en moribund, p iglet s were killed an d exa m ined usu ally o n th e fo urth or fifth day a fter inoculation. Blood a nd a ppro pria te tissues a nd o ther specime ns were co llected for bacteri ologic a nd hist ologic exami na tion.
Blocks or pieces of lun g were fixed in 10% bulTe red fo rma lin, pr ocessed by sta ndar d meth od s a nd em bedde d in para ffin. Secti ons were cut at 5 urn a nd sta ined with Harris hem atoxylin a nd eosi n Y [15] .
Specimens co llected for ba cterio log ic exa m inatio n consisted of bloo d, nasal a nd trach ea l swa bs, lun g, a nd ceca l co ntents. Th ey were strea ked on bovine blood ag a r a nd a modi fied McCon key's medium [13] a nd incub at ed at 3r C aero bica lly and a naero bica lly. Sp ecim en s of lun g for vira l a nd mycopl asm a isola tion were pr ocessed and in ocul at ed int o primar y swine kidn ey-ce ll c ultures an d o n fo rti fied mycop lasma aga r as prev io usly repo rted [16] . 
Results
By the fourth or fifth day afte r inocul ati on the four cha llenged piglets were depressed a nd a norectic. Respiration was distressed a nd character ized by co ughing a nd forced abd ominal breathing.
Wh en th e th or acic cav ity was o pened th e lungs failed to collap se. Th e a nterior lob es a nd th e anteri or parts of the diaphragmati c lobe s were fi rm, friab le, red to purple a nd airless. Th e rem ainder of th e diaphragmati c lobes were dou ghy , gra y to gray-pink. Fluid of edem a clear ly sepa ra ted a nd o utlined individual lobes ( fig. I) .
On cut surface th e a nterior lobes were dark red, a nd sma ll qu antities of dark blood wit h small clot s oozed or co uld be expressed from th e surface. Tn so me sections of the anterior lobe s, the dark red a reas were hom ogen eou s a nd extensive whereas in others th ey were mottled , dark red to gra y or graypink . A bunda nt fluid flowed from th e cut sur face of th e posteri or par t of th e diaphragmati c lobes. Fro t h co uld be expressed from the br on ch i.
Histop athologicall y, the lun gs of the three piglets were simila rly affected . Tn th e apical lob es he morrhage was the most pr om inen t cha nge. In so me place s large a reas of extensive a lveo lar hem orrh age were pre sent, whereas in ot hers less extensive hem or rh agic a reas were mixed with a rea s of inflamm at ory ce lls co ns isting prim arily of neutro phil s a nd mon onuclear cells.
In th ose a reas that co nsis ted principall y of free blo od , many a lveo lar wa lls were necr otic o r co m pletely lysed ( fig. 2) . In so me lobules hemo rrh age was lim ited to pa rt of ind ivid ua l lobules. A dja ce nt to the lar ge areas of hem o rrh age a nd necr osis t he cells of a lveo lar walls were swo llen, a nd th e a lveo lar spaces co ntai ned ser um, o r serum, fibrin , a nd inflamm at o ry ex uda te ( fig. 3) . Th e infiltratin g cells included neutro p hils, macro phages, a nd lymph ocyt es. Th e numbers a nd rel ati ve pr opo rt ion of infiltrating cells va ried g rea tly in adja cent lobules. Tn ot her lobules peripheral to th e hem orrhagic a reas man y lar ge a lveo lar macr oph ages were pr esent in so me a lveo li. Th ese ce lls were pal ely stai ned a nd had large rounded vesicula r nuclei wit h a bunda nt pale cyto plas m (fig. 4) . T hey varied fro m ro und to ova l o r slightly elo nga ted . In adjacent lobules a ll stages of tran siti on fro m ac ute neutrophilic exuda te to epitheli al izat ion of the a lveo li could be found. In sti ll ot her a reas fibro blast ic ac tivity and dep osit ion of co llag en was presen t. Most br on ch i in th e an terio r lob es co ntai ned purulent exud at e co nsisting of neutroph ils, a few mon onuclear cells, a nd des q ua ma ted epit helia l cells (fig. 4) . Th e pos te rior pa rts of th e diaphragm ati c lob es were less pro mine ntly a ffected. Th er e was fluid of edema wit hin a lveo li a nd bet ween lobules, a nd in man y alveo la r walls a ppea red mod erat ely thicke ned. A reas of a telectas is were pre sent. Hem orrhage, necr osis, a nd inftamn; at or y cellula r exuda tes were a bse nt.
The o nly agent isolated from the upper a nd lower respir at o ry tr act of th e infected piglet s was th e test o rga nis m, B . bronchisepti ca. A ltho ug h a ll blood culture s wer e negative, th e agent became esta blished in the int estin al tr act and was readily dem on strab le in th e ileum, cecum a nd colon of th e fo ur infected piglet s. Neither bacteri a nor o t her age nts were recovered from th e co ntro l piglets.
Discussion
Respirat ory tract infecti on s of susce ptible yo ung swine by select stra ins of B. bronchisept ica ca n pr oduce ac ute a nd severe bron ch opneum on ia witho ut pred isposin g fact ors suc h as vira l o r myco plasm a infecti on s or any othe r microbial or environmental factors. The most prominent feature of this infection is an extensive, acute, hemorrhagic bronchopneumonia, characterized by areas of necrosis, edema, and epithelialization.
This experiment supports the results of other studies of natural outbreaks [9, 10] and experimentally induced Bordetella pneumonia in conventional swine [17] . Although DUNCAN et al. [17] used the intratracheal route, the changes they saw were essentially the same as those reported here at similar time intervals. These results are not only consistent with those recorded for B. bronchiseptica infections in nonhuman primates [18] but are similar to fatal B. pertussis infections in young children [19] .
Although B. bronchiseptica in swine, as in the dog and cat, is more apt to be a secondary invader, under appropriate circumstances it may be a potent and primary initiator of respiratory disease and give rise to an acute exudative pneumonia.
As a consequence of the residual damage that is sure to follow an infection of this type, chronic respiratory problems and unthriftiness could be expected. The concept that the isolation or demonstration of B. bronchiseptica from piglets or other animals with respiratory disease can be dismissed or relegated to a position of secondary importance is questionable. 
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